Who We Are
• Move Over Mozart or M.O.M. is a program that provides piano

instruction and music theory to students throughout Sonoma County.

• The M.O.M program was established in 1988 and today offers oncampus, after-school piano lessons at over 45 schools in Sonoma
County and in-home, private lessons.

• Our mission is to give students the opportunity to participate in piano
lessons for about one-fourth the traditional cost and make lessons
accessible for parents who can’t easily commute their children.

Group Lesson Overview
Group piano lessons are offered one-time per week and accommodate up to five
children per each 30-minute lesson.

The group lesson program runs from September – May.

The price for group lessons is $40.00 per month, with a yearly enrollment fee of
$30.00. This is about one-fourth the cost of private piano lessons; making lessons
affordable to many families who otherwise would not be able to participate.
Each child is assigned a lesson time for the duration of the school year and we
coordinate with on-campus, after school care to bring students to and from lessons.

Group Lesson Campuses
Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

• Evergreen - Rohnert Park
• Hidden Valley - Santa Rosa
• Kenwood - Kenwood
• Mattie Washburn - Windsor
• Miwok - Petaluma
• Windsor Creek – Windsor

• Apple Blossom- Sebastopol
• Corona Creek-Petaluma
• Grant-Petaluma
• Hahn-Rohnert Park
• Loma Vista - Petaluma
• Mark West - Santa Rosa
• Penngrove - Penngrove
• Sequoia - Sata Rosa
• Sonoma Mountain Petaluma
• SunRidge - Sebastopol
• Thomas Page - Rohnert
Park
• Yulupa - Santa Rosa

• Binkley - Santa Rosa
• Brooks - Windsor
• Dunham - Petaluma
• Harvest - Petaluma
• Hidden Valley - Santa Rosa
• Jack London- Santa Rosa
• Monte Vista - Rohnert Park
• Riebli - Santa Rosa
• Spring Creek - Santa Rosa
• SRFACS - Santa Rosa
• Windsor Christian Academy
- Windsor
• Wright - Santa Rosa

Group Lesson Campuses
Thursday
• Cali - Windsor
• Cesar Chavez Lang.
Academy - Santa Rosa
• Meadow - Petaluma
• Parkside - Sebastopol
• Proctor Terrace - Santa
Rosa
• San Miguel - Santa Rosa
• Strawberry- Santa Rosa
• Schaefer -Santa Rosa
• Whited - Santa Rosa

Friday
• J X Wilson - Santa Rosa
• Gravenstein – Sebastopol
• Hidden Valley – Santa Rosa
• La Tercera - Petaluma
• Madrone - Santa Rosa
• Oak Grove - Graton/
Sebastopol
• Olivet - Santa Rosa

Private Lesson Overview
In-home, private lessons are offered in the mornings and early afternoon
for home-schooled students/adults and after school for all.

Private lessons are offered year-round. Some students participate in both group
and private lessons.

The price for private lessons starts at $40.00 per 1/2 hour.

During the summer, we have a special offer available to our group lesson piano
students. The package includes eight, 30-minute lessons for a price of $240 (or
$30 per private lesson). This package is offered from June – August.

Piano Recitals
Mid-year
Piano Recital

Spring Piano
Recital

A casual recital held
during the last regular
piano lesson in
January.

A formal recital held
on a Saturday in May.

This is a “show and
tell” piano recital and
is preparation for the
spring recital.

This is the BIG event
that students work
towards all year.

The recital is held in
the weekly lesson
room.

The recital is held at
a chosen venue in
Sonoma County and
uses grand pianos.

What Sets Us Apart
üWe have talented instructors that lead our lessons.
üOur approach allows children the opportunity to take piano

lessons in conjunction with their school day in an economical
manner.

üWe make lessons accessible for parents who can’t easily
commute their children.

üOur Nonprofit, Mozart’s Amazing Musicians, offers scholarships
as well as instruments to students who are in need.

Interested in Having M.O.M.
on Your Campus?
1

Advocate for us with your PTA, Afterschool
Enrichment Coordinator & School Principal

2

Contact Stefanie Hirayama, M.O.M. Program
Director: MoveOverMozart@gmail.com or
707.824.0307

3

If yes, M.O.M. will establish a new Facility Use
Agreement for the 2019/2020 school year

Thank you for supporting Sonoma
County Music Programs!

